
rTL: C;;:.Mj b caught between somo of the iLl.iia
so that release was impossible, but
all the time he was totally conscious
and, told the , story of his country":7r,!,r""Mn.iff'""p mm. rr. rrajww m
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Sect 13 Jail, Says. HI

men's destination and the horrors of
their death. "- - '. f

'

DEAD ARE NOW SAID TO
NUJIBEB THIRTY-FIVI- !.

I

Glunn.
Chicago, Jan. 2. A statement issued

today by General Manager Melchor of
the Rook Island Railroad says: '

For Infant arjd phii Jrpa.

Ib Kind You JIave(Continued from first Page.) "Superintendent Rouks, now at theGate.vis press themselves as believing it the wreck says that 35 persons: were killedcu.oo worst predicament that Blackburn in the wreck. Twenty-on- e persons were
has ever' got himselMn. It Is dial hurt. It adds: - . , .

''From the infbnnatlon now at hand, Bought ,
i

Alwayscult foil; them to realize what he
could have teen thinking about when the wreck was evidently caused by the

failure ' of the night: operator, . John 1 ' ff
Atgetable PrcprtalionforAs-slmilalm-

ihcFooaandBegula
Ijii dtB$toiMchs and Bowels of

he sent out the statement making
such grave charges against the gov-
ernor and Congressman-elec- t R. N.

' k

edy that we know ia fight thai we can
back up with all our reputation for hoiw
csty and square-dealin- g. ,

And wouldn't you ratlftr bdy'that kind
of a remedy ? Wouldn't you rather hold
us responsible than to - hold no one

'" During the past few months we have
. been publishing what sstiit of out good

, friends have called "heart-to-hea- rt talks'
on patent medicines, f '' "

iThat name suits us all right--"hear- t-

to-hea-rt talks" is just, what Svjf, liave
4 intended. There can't be' anything more

Hacktt Blackburn loves notoriety,
but this time It Is believed that he signature1 Jw

Iffnea at Voland, 'Kas.; who' had been
on ' duty, stnee 4 . p. m-- , the., previous
evening, to deliver to the westbound

r
train orders; which he held for , that
train. A statement has not yet been
reset ved from the dispatcher on duty,
hut it would seen) that the train orders
were properly issued, v v,

.;.

"The Kansas division upon which
the wreck occored has Just been equip

win get far. more than, he wants Promolca DigeslIon.Cheerfuh
ncss and Rest.Contatns neitherresponsible? We,,aravnghti here, right' - Congressman Blackburn Is to be

v i.enous to. a sick man or sick; woman where voii can etat us every day in the . Optura.Marphme norMcicxal a ...w -- illisaa n NOTNAHOOTICvt ,
- she takes ped with the block signs! which

i Our try, mrotenrSAimLPTTCWUl
was placed in operation at 12:01 a. m.
January L. f" , l .

,
1 :

.
patronage; your inuuence. can we anora

prosecuted nnder section 8635 of the
Revtsal of 1905, which reads as fol-

lows: w :Jj- i4
"If any person shall 'state, dgllver

or transmit, by any moans whatever,
to the managerTedHoe publisher, re-

porter of any, newspaper or periodi-
cal, for publication therein, any false
and libelous.; statement concerning
any person or corporation, and there-
by secure the publication of the same,
he shull be guilty of a misdemeanor."

DIRECTORS OF
AaurS4STATE PRISON, MEET, 7fcvic - vv... T. vt Jin

.tUmSrmd- -
Directors of the" state penitentiary

hUArwrvm dam;
met today for the purpose of prepar
ing their annual report,' which will
be submitted to the legislature.

Anctrj; Kftmerly forConslipa-no- n

, i,our Stoinacli.Diarrlioea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcnslv
ness and Loss of Sleep. .

The surplus on hand for the year's

Solicitor Brooks, when calledover
the long-distan- telephone by The
Evening Times this .afternoon- - said
that no, warrant for the arrest of Mr.
Blackburn had been issued..' Th3

business amounts to (241,000,'. in
round numbers. This does not in

FacSunilo Signature ofclude a sufficient amount which1 Ismatter, he said, waS under considera
withheld to be used in making thetion. It was. thought that the war
next crops. .v v; ?

Directors here were, Messrs, J. G.
rant would not be served before to-

morrow morning.
It was said in Greensboro that Mr. Hackett, J. P. Kerr, Crosland, and

Dr. R. H. Speight.Blackburn .: had declared that ho
-- YH 4 sn TV M u n N M n fc4The work was completed today and

they returned to their respective
EXACT copy OF WaAPPER.

--mm immihomes.

m Mfrntva tomrum utw c wrr.

Every ; wol'd'Jwe' have printed has been
- ; written in absolute earnestness ami sin

" cerity, and judging from what our cus--
tomers tell us, we hav not been talking

v (,,in vain. , We" are convinced that our
frankness has ,been appreciated, and that

nflC pur suggestions have een welcomed
. which naturally encourages us to con- -'

tinue. " " i

; To-da- y, and perhaps for some time to
j.come, we want to talk about that big

class of remedies known generally as
"catarrh cures.'!

' '
j Broadly speaking these are the patent

, , medicines that have been the chief tar-- .'
gets for the attacks of the "Ladies'

',, Home Journal," "Collier's Weekly" and
other magazines which are waging such
a lively warfare against patent medicine

- - abuses.
' As we have pointed out in previous

i tajks, it is not our business to pass judg-- ,
ment on the crusade of these well-know- n,

highly-resrtecte- d publications.
The public alone must "be the judge and

- jury. Our business, as we see it, is to
carry in stock a complete line of patent

: i medicines; and to sell those medicines at
; K the lowest possible price.

We sell hundreds yes, thousands of
bottles of so-call-ed "catarrh cures," and
know nothing of their ingredients. The
manufacturers advertise therri, the public

' d?mands them ;. we order them from the
manufacturers," and sell them at the low-

est price. ,That is absolutely as far as
s ; our knowledge goes. The manufacturer
'Si keeps his formula a secret. It may be

good, or it may not --we don't know, and
we have no means of finding out. . v;

V Naturally we would rather sell a rem--

3532 362..yTpr

to tell you anything that you will learn
later is not absolutely true?

Are you not safer in taking our word
, for the merits of an article, than you are

to rely on the printed statement of a pa-

tent medicine manufacturer, whom you
never even saw arid probably'never will?

Common sense most emphatically tells
you (hat we cannot afford to depart one
hair's breadth from the rigid truth,

None of us can deny hat there is such'
a disease known as "catarrh." Those
who have it, or who have had it, know
that it is one of the hardest diseases to
CUre. ,

Perhaps the worst thing about catarrh'
is ifs prevalence. Almost everyone

k

especially in a elimr.tc like ours-ha- s

catarrh in some form or another. That is
"what has-mnd- e the "catarrh cure" busi-
ness so profitable. There are so many
thousands pf cases of the disease and it is
so hard to cure, that the patent medicine
manufacturers lnve reaped a harvest in.'
preparing remedies that appeal to this-- "

large' class of sv.ffcrrrs.
One of the mor.t serious things about

catarrh is that it breaks down the Sys-

tem, so thit the stifforeT becomes a prey
to other disenscs,- This fact, has led the '

proprietors of n many "catarrh cures" .

. to advertise their' remedies as a specific.
for almost every disease under 'the sun.

We have ONE catarrh cure that we
are willing to say to you; "We know
this is all right. Take it home and use it
with the fuli assurance that if it does not
cure you, you can bring it back to us
and we will .' promptly: refund your
money." That catarrh cure is ' .. . ,tthHi 'i

THIS ;

T , .

xm IS THE

would remain in that city for several
days.

The Blackburn Charges.
Washington correspondents. In dis-

patches sent out Sunday, gave this as
the gist of the charges made by Mr.
Blackburn: f t

"Again I claim and shall prove that
prior to the electlon an unlawful and
corrupt 'agreement was made and en-
tered into bj nd between yourself,
Governor Glenn, i of North Carolina
and the American Book Company, you
being at the time the attorney and
representative of the said American
Book Company by which compact it
was agreed that Governor Glenn was
to recommend to the st8 bdard the
adoption for jjfhe schools of North
Carolina the books of the American
Book Company, In return for hlch
service you were to use all your in-

fluence, particularly in the eighth con-
gressional district, for the election 6f
Governor Glenn to the United States
senate.' I claim- - and shall prove,' that
In conformity with the terms of that
agreement Governor Glenn did recom-
mend to the state board and fores the
adoption of the school books' for the
said Amerfcan,.Iiaok.aCflrfipany, nnd
this in. spite of-tM iit,thata large
majority"' of ftHeteachert-b- f '"North-Carolin-

naifl' repeatedly r protested
against the use of the books of the
said company,- - Alnd further,ln carry

:

Of the city for the selecting
of gifts 4or men and boys..

BOKEIt KXIVES AND RAZORS,
REMINGTOX GUNS '
CIXI1 SHELLS, ' r
DAISY AIU RIFLES,
GILETTE SAFETV RAZORS,
MAJESTIC RANGES,'
NATIONAL COAL VASES,
Are sold bf us, Ur bocanao they, arc

' best grade made.1 , - ;
'

-

rhos. H. Bris & Sons
, Raleigh, N. C. ' -

BUCK'S STOVES.

$!erythliig that .i hest An
Gloves,. Nockwoar, . tJmbrel-la- s,

Muffloffl, Jrlandkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Bath
Robes, etc, and a fine line
o splendidly tailored Cloth-
ing at unusually reasonable
prices.' .

ing out . the terms of v this corrupt
agreement. Governor Qleftn was to and
did throw the weight and influence 'of
bis .office and patronage in favor of
your .candidacy tbrv congress' and the
said;" American Book Cpmpany was to
and actually did contribute largosums
of money as a corruption fund to 'bribe
the voters of thei eighth congressional
district.", ' .' '

. LEE jS ,

6R0UGHT0N.
Thirty Dead ; In : Wreck on

Roct Island. -

MUGU-TON- E

Tliere is no guess work' with us on Rexall
' Mucu-Ton- e. IVeJtnow what it is mad of.

'.: Not only do we know, but we will give you a
copy of the formula .. ,

- , '

. There is no secret about any Rexall remedy
we make them one thousand qf us leading

druggists 'all over ' Amenta in our great co-

operative laboratories at Boston,, Mass. Wc
own the laboratories, and everything in them, and
we operate than iust as skillfully, as our com

. i Continued from Jirst page.J v
was rushed to the scene from every
available point. .' Superintendent
0Rourke of the Kansas division hur-
ried with a special Irain from Her-ringto- n,

carrying all the physicians ho
could gather there and picking others
up at stations along the line. A. spe-

cial train was sent Irom Topeka with
Dr. Munn and Dr.. Hogeboom, Tele-
grams were sent i ahead to various
places between . hero . and Volla nd,
where other physicians were picked
up. Twelve of the most seriously In-

jured were brought to Topeka In
charge of Drs. Munn and Hogeboom.

V , (INCORPORATED)
H Capital Stock, $30,000.

SAVE $100
at least by taking advantage of
our reat , . '

REMOVAL SALE. '

We are building a new store,
112 Granby St. which wliU)
ready about January next, and
we will not i move a single
piano, from bur present store

nto the new one. '
.This la just sentiment with

' us. 1 Everything must be bran-- i;

new, so we are making special
low prices on some fine Instru-
ments,. just to. carry our "All
New", point. '

YOU WILL SAVE ENOUGH' ON THE PIANO TO PAV FOR
' THE MTSIO LESSONS.

i In addition lo our own peer- -
less pianos, we have a few o
otber makes taken 4n exchange"
to go at well, $10 and up.
Better see about these.
REMEMBER .WE MAKE THE'.

s 8TIEFF, "TnE PIANO WITH
THE SWEET TONE."

, , INVESTIGATE. ;

STIBFF
, 66 Granby St., Norfolk," Va.

GEO S. NUSSEAR, Mgr. "

- bend ior doscrlptlve booklet ".

I ,
- and prices.

TOE FIRST DIVISION OF THE WINTER TERM

bined brains and money wilt let uitand just as
honestly as honest men know how

:

, , . , v ' - 'Begins January 1 and 1807. ,
- , ' - CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU. KOO , ' .".-- .

!. .'oflT of Scholarship for one course, or S10.M FOR COMBINED C.

COURSE if you register before January 5, 1907. Write today lor new College
Journal, Special Offers and Catalogue.' Address,' '

- . KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 4

, - f
i RALEIGH, X. C. - ; '

v i i . r, PuUcm Baildiiis, Khycttrvllln K!rcc

; How can ycu know whether or
hot you have catarrh?

Well, here are the symptoms that usually in-

dicate its presence. Check them over, and if
you have any of them,, try a bottle of Rexall ..

Mucu-Ton- e. -

CATARRH OF THE NOSE: Chilliness
fevenshness passages obstructed watery dis- -.

charge and latter thick,' yellow and tenacious':
discbarge into.. ,s'.th u!

breath weak aiid watery tyes and sometimes '
'' ? loss of Tnemory. - . : -

. s

CATARRH , OF. THE ' THROAT:--Irritation--sensa- tion

of heat and dryness constant hawk-
ing sore throat and difficult to breathe- -

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH s Dizziness
" emaciation hollow cheeks sleeplessness 1

bad dreams despondent-du- ll, grinding or
.sharp, short pains in side and stomach nau- -:

A gca afer eating shortness of breath and bit1
1 ter fljid rising in throat 1 '

- i CATARRH OF THE JNTESTINES : Dull. '

. - grinding pain in bowels--diarrtic- ea --emaciation''.
J --nervousness and eleeplessnesv ; f :' '"

- CATARRH OF THE LIVER AND ,KID---- "
EYS-S- kin drawn and yelW black specks p

tf ifibating on. field of Jsion-we- aS and dizzy -

. Capture ot the Operator.'
Operator John I 'who Iqt No.

i get by has been captured and is be-

ing brought to the Jail at Topka,,i
The special train bearing twonty-eig- ht

injured, many of them Mexi-
cans, reached Topeka this forenoon.
Ambulances hurried them to' Stor-mo- nt

Hospital. Twelve bodies were
left at Alma. The names as yet; are
unknown. 'if ; , A ;

Just before the collision .Engineer

WrrBr
rum -- f
SEALED f is AlUli 11 llMl.-.l- iUJii

McMahon and Fireman Brown of No.'

Wears th Largest MSur(rWhktrvHauMlnth South.
All tlM Carolina and Vlrsima Whislwy we S.' Is good : thara a no bad.

H iort whl.k.f mm 1... wt.r iti.n knows r.

"CICTS II KL3 CLD" .;:.Uf 13 1 LL.,3 U
30 and Engineer Slater and Firemaii
Sweeney of No. fi jumped.? All fof

. ; i: Tha Ingredients ef Muou-Ton- e -

j, vtf. The chief ingredients of Mucu-Tone.a- Gen-,- W

$ Vt'an Cubebst Cascars Sagrada, Glycerine, and
S ,,5arsaparilIa.J k ; r v-- - ac;' f. Gentian is recognized in medicine as one of the

' ' ' . greatest tonics ever discovered. It is the founda-:-i-- 'e

tton on which MucttTcaie i built Gentian com--
-- bines in high degree the toaic powers of all the .

T,i.known 'bitters," with none of; the disadvantages
applying-t- them. ' ' 'f rf ;;?;

.? . Cubebs have long been recognized s' spe-;'- .:

eific-l- the treatment of aU catarthaf $nditionSi
Its action js prompt and its benefit almost inva

' jriable. ; ipart of the sfcqdyiihe inflamed ,.

I f or: diseased condition of the niucoUs membrane
. exists, the use of Cubebs has been recommended

4 by the best' physicians for many generations. t
1 Cascara Sagrada is especially introduced for

its necessary laxative properties. ' .

The combination of these with .Glycerine and.
,. ' Sarsaparilla makes Mucu-Ton- e a remedy that at

tacks catarrh from every point, gradually'restores
and rebuilds the diseased tissues to their former ;

: health and strength, promotes digestion and ere. '

; ates a normal appetite. Large trial bottle, 60c :

.
t

For Salt Only at This Store.

"
w p - & Ic.icapea injury. . ,

Told the Story , s He Lay Burning.
; IViMa(UKT bBMl pep'o brvlav th Wroontslns of K. dnll Vl la old atvt

xappw u ) iwt It tu mart by our trandUiar. rimt-rs- whith ey toMl
At Wj9.M) p rJIoi, kwlil a mi bltt U.a nnl ll Bat pints

v m wti b7U hrk. We pMnawrlu) nf t' no.Ofkft 4 (,, vn-rt- a K4. To In
tMftocth1lJl WMlwtiUknf voflv FIVK tT I LL Ql :A T ttoitkplt

AlMrtilp KKEK t V Mi'l L rtaVi rilil wk awi auid a drlnhlne fm ill
for 3l.!5. ir.".90 Uaeal in will doubt U bna artpwt la trm ait bottle
nf flncI'MMii HifintT, cxtnk Wehvpomof ihlt wfeiskwyonif i rtan oa4

An interpreter for tho Mexicans

A
.' - in z aaa 3er Mpofl fer lor only iT.ftQ III iwsnswtlr nrih ll ba,

if inr Hv Ui)Nr st fl' ll v ir,ai . u t Vw n. uh i m w nm,
TREMENDOUS

was (' Questioned , as . ha lay slowly
burning to death under the wreck-
age. He said there were twenty-fiv- e

Mexicans In their party going frcm
Kansas JClty to!- - El . Paso to work.
The most of these were burning to
death. Soon after giving this in

ouu pain in sman ot oac na consrant aesirer
to urinate , i' CATARRH OF THE BLADDER : Sharp , ;V

" pains in the lowef abdomen and a loss Oi con- -' t'' trot- over tinned-consta- nt desire lo nrinate '
; horning sensation when urinating face drawn. '

t, and palid eyes dull palms of hands and feet ,
,i flAmp and clammy. ' ,. ... - ;

, PELVIC CATARRH Constant leocorrhaa ;
dragj? pain in. the back and hips, abdomen j" .
and tmghs stomach disturbances skin erup--. ' f

; tions sick headache female irregularities
and constipation. v'x '- -' - ,

rilK HTKONO&iX,

BEST fiKLKCf KIX
formation the iintqrpreter himself

::;r:d-CRonEL- L drug co., Druggicto

HOLIDAY

'" TRADE.

We thank our host of
friends who ; made lively
buying at our establishment
during the Christmas trade.
We assure you of . the same
good service when ycu are
doing your grocery buying
for the New Year's dinner.

J. LTZr.il ALL t: CO

succumbed. ; f , -

The Injured t brought to Topeka
presented "af pliable , sight. .' Nearly
all of them werfe covered with blood
from various ' injuries, and many
were suffering Intense pain. ...

The only . trainman who was
known to be seriously hurt-wa- s the
porter on train. No. 29, whose leg
was cnt .oftj- - An express messenger
on No. 29 Is reported missing. The
conductor on "o. 29' was badly

Tho ?T .zdSZ Gtoro "v
-x

bruised. Most tf the trainmen es-

caped injury by jumping. CTIXT TAYLC' j:ar.:.;:r.
Alt 83 lif-r- e f r ( e f v?a want

In g a s!tAre Sr.
The death of the Mexican inter

preter is described by
to have been m t pitiful. lie was

f


